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Do State Farmers become more effective leaders 1n 
the1r commun1t1 than do young men Who did not receive the 
degree? Do they tend to �etabl1sh themselves tn tarin1n g 
w1th greater stability? How mPnJ ot each grou-p attended 
college? Do they hgve records of better ecadem1c achieve­
ment? wnet 1s the rel�t1onship betw�en academic ach1eve­
ment and reel-life aeeom�11ebrnent? 
The to�ego1ng que t1one prompted the writer to con­
duct a follow-up etucly of tnese young farmers. The writer 
hae served as an instructor of vocational agriculture for 
81.xteen year• prev1ou to the t1T!U! of tnis study, and be-
l1eves hie 1'1nd1nge will a1d h1m and others in their work 
in agricultural edueatlnn. 
The baa1e purpose ot this study 1B to determine the 
relat1onsh1J>, 1r any, betwe�n ecadem1c ach1evement and 
po9t-h1gh school accomp11ehment on the part of the State 
Farmers and. non-State Fsrm8r�. Also, to determine 1t Stat• 
Farmers become better l•�ders and better f rmers than do 
non-State Farmer·e, and to evaluate the criteria used 1n the 
selectlon or State rarmer8. 
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REV1EW OF LITENATURE 
Acqu1r1ng the State Farmer Degree 1a empha11sed b1 
most 1nstruotore of voost1onnl agriculture as the goal 
toward which their Atudente ehould 8tr1ve. Such a goal, 
1ndPed, repre•ente worthwhile mot1•st1on. S1nce th� State 
Farmer Degr�e 1e the h1ghert de gree conferred by the state 
aseoc1et1one of the F\tture Farmere ot AmPrioa, • number ot 
stud1ea lul•e been made regRr�ing rec1p1ente ot the degree. 
!n V1rg1n1a2 a stu�y v�ft made 1n 1941 1n which 306 
St,i.te Farmers n.nc! 269 ncn-St tP r�rmers vere comnared. 
The PurpoRe of the atuay vaa to  determine 1f State Farmers 
continued to-be lea¢ere Dn� ucc�eQtul c1t1ien tter high 
school grAdU&t1on, nnd it the pr eent b�e1� tor aw�rdlng 
the d•grPe 1a Juet1r1ed. Th� Stnt� Farm•re, as a group, 
vere r ound to be u�er1or to the non-State Farmers on all 
raotort1 1tud1ed. fhe t1nd1nge d1ecloped that 48. 7 per cent 
ot the StAte rarmera wer� tarm1ng, comn�red with 37.2 per 
cent ot those wbo did not receive the d.,gr,e. In ocoupnt1one 
not related to agr1cul  ture werf' 2.5. 2 per cent or the State 
Farmers, and 4J.4 per cent of the non-St�t Farmers. 
2. T. J. Sh.er1tz, •c0l!lpar1eon of State Fnrmera and Non­
Statf' Farmere 1n V1rg1n1a, 11 �ri cul tural �oe.t1on Magazine, 
X1Il (Karch, 1941), p. 172. 
4 
s 
Thi� ttucty Ahowed further thPt only 1.9 per cent ot 
the non-StatP r rmer att�nded gr1cultural co lege, whereas 
12.1 per cent of the St t� PArm�r� Qttended. Twent7-e1ght 
of the State Fermer d1d not b�long to ny org n1�at1on, 
whereas f1fty-t1ve or the non-!tete Fen:n�r� w�re not membere 
ot any org nited group. 
A etud7 of State F�rm�r made in Y.1nne ota3 1n 1952 
revealed that 85 p�r cent ot the men Who received the degr�e 
from 1946 to 1950 v�re act1v�ly engrged 1n fBrm1ng. Among 
thoee e.ctivf'l.Y tarm1ng, 63 ver cent were rrol!i thP upper one­
third ot their cl•�• �ohola t1cal ly. 'fh1s �tudy @howed a 
rather d111t1nct ,rel t1on betw�en rank 1n greduatlng cla•e 
and t1nanc1&1 net worth. Ae r nk 1n cl �@ ro e, ao did 
t1nanc1�1 net worth. Forty-two per cent of theee !tate 
Farmers att�nded young rarm�r cl esea after gr duat1on. 
F1nd1ngs ehowe� furth�r th t State F�r er held 3.1 m�mber­
sh1ps tn org ni at1on per 1n�1v1duAl . 
A third •tudy v s  mP.de 1n Color do4 1n 1952 to determine 
the occun t1on�l e.nd lP0d�rehlP t tu of 129 South D kota 
St te Fsrmer,. Thie a udy r�vPel�� th•t 41.8 p�r oent or 
the State F9rmere v�re actlv�ly eng ged in farming. or 
th ee farming, 21. 2 per cent were o nerR, l j.8 per c�nt were 
t�nanta, nd 15.2 per cent were P�rtner . Of tbo�e not in 
3. Clarence w. Dowling, A StudY 2!. Xoung t::!lll.. 1n P,etrict 1 
� Hec�1,c4 .tia. �t t.- fnrmer P;sree During � Period li!a 1'l 
l2.!i!l, p. ,., • 
4. Delm�r J. Dooley, §tetue 2-t South RakotP StftP EarmPra, P· 62. 
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Ocoupat1onal Statue 
A comparison ot the two groupe in regR.rd to occupational 
statue, other than in farming and military service since 
high echool graduation, 1e illustrated in Table II. 
TABLE II. TIME SPENT OCCUPATIONALLY, OTHER THAH IN FARMING 















Ae indicated in Table II, the non-State Farmers spent 
the g.reatest number or years in occupations not related to 
agriculture. Moet of th� State Farmers who went into farming 
did so immediately upon graduation from high School. 
Another approach to the study or occupational statue 
wae the level at which the men were working in the related 
and unrelated occupations. There was an even distribution 
ot men of both groups 1n unrelated occupations such as 
aaleem£n, Veterane Adm1n1strst1on, route man, and factory 
employment. The related occupat1onP were trucking, feed 
ea es, and teaching agriculture. 
A eecond oapect of the occupational statue or the two 
group9 stu.dled w£:e thP. per cent of time spent since high 
9 
school graduation in each of the stepe 1n the.ladder toward 
farm own8rsh1p. Tabulst1one in Table ItI reveal that the com­
bined time 1nce high school graduation was 147 years for th� 
Stat I! FArmere, and 150 years for th� non-State Former,6 . 
TABLE III. PER CENT OF TIME 8ll"CE li!Oh SCHOOL 
GRADUATION SPENT IN FA.RMI.NG 
��r oent �r time since 
gr duat1on aa: 
1. OWner-op•rator 
2.  Tenant 
). Partner 












Altho�gh both groups spent app�ox1mately the same pro­
portion of thelr comb1nec! year 1n farming, it 1e noteworthy 
that th.. State VarmPrs have enent slightly more time 1n this 
manner. Equslly noteworthy 1a the rect that, ,1though non­
State Fermera have farmed re owner-operators 13.3 per cent 
ot th� tlme co1Tlpar�d with 4.1 per cent tor the Stnte Farmers, 
the State FArmere pre r�r in the mPJor1ty 1n regard to per 
cent or t1m� as farm tenAnts, P r  t1o ot nPArl7 thre� to one. 
The 36 p,.r oent of the non-State P'Armere in p rtnerAhinP., 
c�mn red with 25. 2 per c�nt for the State Farm�rs 1 e  1nd1c�­
t 1.ve ot thfl progreAfl brou�ht about by th• requirements or 
the Stat� Pa.rm•r D�gree. 
6. ThP ye r or gr duPt1on for e eh of th� 10 reepondente was 
�ubtraoted from 19S6 to determ1n� the time since gr9duation. 
A U""rl'tlon of the reEiul t� for e ch group equ11la the 01"'mb1ned 
t1m• 1nce �raduat1on, 
10 
A th1rd point �tud1ed in reg�rd to occuoat1onrl statu• 
was th• present f rn1ng et tu, or th0 r�rmer 1n the two 
groups. The h·o grouT'8. '"lr e  comntirPi!. 1n T ble IV tn regard to 
Ow:lbPr nd nPr CPnt of pooh groun who �rP currently tarm1ng 
ns own�rs, es n�rtner , or a.e ten nt • 
'l'AHLE IV. pns:et�T FAHVIN& STATl.J8 
STATE F'AHHi.RS HON-S'l1Aiff FAl00:}U3 
8TATLS NUht3i.H Pt..1{ CE:hT NUMdc..8 PEU Ct.NT 
OWner-operetor 5 1J.3 J 20.0 
PPrtners l 6.7 8 .53. :3 
Tenflnt rt 60.0 4 rM Total 100.0 rs • 
Again the apptgrance or the greet�r numb�r of State 
Farmers P� tensnte �nd owner-operetore seem to stend out. 
The tact th�t 53.3 per cent or t h  non-Stat� Parmera  still 
remP1n pertn�r•, com � r�d wtth only 6.7 �er cent or the 
5t.ite Farme r!, be r, testimony to the ate-b111ty rrorder! by State 
Farmer Degree requirement�. 
A rourth e8T)�ct �tudied 1n r�e�r6 to occupRt1onel statue 
we� th t of thP ste @ emoloyed by thP m�n 1n each group 1n 
rP chtng their ur�sP-nt tarm1ng st9tur. How th� 15 men 1n 
e ch sroup r�Pch�d th�lr vr�Eent form1nG etrtua 1! eh�wn 1n 
T$bl� V. 
• 
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The greater ur()l.)or�1on o f  the St�te Ferm�rs em?loy1ng the 
nartner-tenant step, a well �s thA gre�ter nu.cber ot non-St�te 
Farmer 1n the fnrm leborer-o�rtner group , 1� further 1nd1-
cat1on of the greRter rap1d1ty ot progrees on the part ot the 
State Farm�re. It indicates that the Rupervised farming 
progr•m required ot State Farfflere oarr1•C moet of them past 
the stetue of rsrm lBborer, and into the more desirable 
1tatue ot tenant. 
In add ltion, a study Vflfl mB-de reg rdlng the ,1,e ot farm­
ing bu111ne s which bA4 b.een developed by the tvo grout>e or 
farmer,. All ot the State FPrmer Fnd l l  but two ot the non-
State Farmers reported 11�e8tock to b• 
t�rm1ng programs. 
prrt of their 
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relAtive to oonveniencP.e 1s Ahown 1n Table VII. 
TABLE VII. HOME lMPIWVEMENTS AtU) 00NVEtUENC£S 
ST ATE FARMEft5 t�OfL.51.'ATE FAh.liEHS 
CONVENIENCES NUMBER PER CENT NUMBER PER CENT 
l .  nectr101t1 15  100.0 15 100.0 
2. Running water . 12 80. 0 9 60 .0 
3 .  Sewage dispoeal system 10 66.? 7 'f6.6 
All respondents reported h v 1ng electricity 1n the1� 
homea.  Again, howev�r .  a mark�d difference appeared between 
the two grou�� relative to runn1ng �nter and sewage die­
poeal eyetem . The greater ?rogreea or the State Farmers 
1n thie rPsptct te attributable to their improvement pro jects 
•mbod 1ed by thA1r superv 1a�d farming .programs during high 
t11ohool . 
Lead�rship Act1v1t1fte 
The writer was 1.ntex-ested 1 n  determ1n1og whetht!r or not 
State ll'o.rmers assumed more o1v1o reapon 1b111t\es than do 
non-State Farmers . Accordingly, er.ch respondent wa, •sked 
to 11st the organ1iat1ons 1n which he currently held member­
eh1ps. Their organ1�at1onal membership record as reoorte� 
1e shown in Table VI II. 
Although the d1ffereR.Ces are slight, the Stste farmers 
appear to show evidence ot greatar civic part1c1pat1on. The 
lS Stete Farmer ,  evPr&ged 1.86 .organizational membereh1pe 
µer man, wherees t h� non-Stat� Fermers averaged 1.53 memb�r­
lh1pa. Tables VIII and IX vould 1nd1oate that perhapB more 
'SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE Ll&RAR
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ott1o•• held 1n organization• repreeent perbap1 a aor• 
r•l1abl@ baroaeter ot leader8h1p ab111tJ than 4o organ11a­
t 1onal aember1hipe.  Again 1n th1e reapeot the two p-oupe 
••r• not Ta1tl7 dlfterent, exoent that the o••rall ploture 
11 brightened by the tact that St•t• Pal"ll•re held an av1ra1• 
ot .8  ottic• eaoh ,  vber••• non-8tate Parser, held an average 
ot .67 ott1c• each. The reoord ot orr1oe1 held •• r•••ale4 
b7 th11 atuc!J 11 1oaewhat below that eh.own by other e.tu41ea 
o 1ted 1n th11 probl•. 
M111tar, 8e"1ce 
Another aapeot ot l•ader1h1p aaaume4 by the writer to be 
a criterion or compar1aon va1 ran.It 1n m111ta:r, eerT1ce. A 
breakdown ot the COIIIJ)arieon 11  re•ealed 1n fable X. 
!he non-State Jarmer1 who serYed in the araed e•r• 1o•• 
out-nllilb•r•ci the State ft!rmer1 bJ two. Howner, none or the 
non-State Farmers attained the rank of lieutenant, wber•a• 
18.2 per cent of the State Paraer1 atta1ned •uch rank . 
TABLS X. BANK DISTRI.BUTlOH OP THOSE WHO SEttVKD 
IN AaM&D SERVICES 
STATE P'ABMER8 ION.STATE FABllERB 
CLAS8l1ICATXON NO. PER CENT NO. PER CDT 
Reported •• b1gbeat 
he14: 
rank 
L1eu,enant 2 18.2  0 
8erpanl 4 )6.4 5 .38.4  
Corporal 2 18.2 ' 2:,.1 
Pr1Tate Fir1t Cla ae� 2 18.2 :, 2).1 
Pr1Tate � rt � 2 � To,al r,- 0 .. 
F 
Rel t1onfth1p or Acedem1c Aeh 1evement 
to Post-High School Achiev ement 
In order to determine whether the bettPr stud�nta 
tend t o  becom� thP bett.�r rrrmere nd leod@rs, the writer 
16 
o tegor11e� all r�snon��nta ,  Btrte F�rmers P-nd non-State 
farmers , into thre .. grou'PA e.ocordinf to h1gh school academic 
achi�vemPnt. The FVP.r ge figure n�r p@� on wo� thereupon 
oomputed tor e1re of rcrm1ng unit , number ot 11ve�tock, edu­
cation beyond h1gh school, Pnd numbPr ot  or n1,at1ons Joined. 
1bese d&t ore pr�sente� ln Table XI. 
TABL XI. ,,li.LATlOl,StU.P OF HJ.OH ecuuoL ACAD ,\IC ACtUEVCti.EliT 
Tv SIZE OP 1'�.Al-UU?H.t .ou8INES£ , J\DVANCtD EDUCATION, 
A.-.D CG. , liHITX' ACT IV !TIES 







(80.0-83.9 )  
l.S 1nd1v1<1ualt1 
Low r grou-o 
(77 . 0-79.6 ) 
6 1nt11v1duals  
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:,o� . o 
261 . 8 
AVSH.AO'.E AVE. EDU. AVE. NO. OF 
no . OF oEYOHD 01 CiANIZ.A.-
LIVES'fOCK. fl .  s. tI0N8 
{�nl.!:l l lTD11i�l {x�ate l JQIN� 
?5. ,S . 83 .89 
.1. 3 • "6 2 . 20 
24.9 0 1.3:3 
A• �hown 1n Tebl� XI, the mPd1 n group �xcelled 1n all 
r ctore excP.,t Pduc t1 n h�yond h1gh 111c��o1 . net}Htr or not 
th� o:::mplP stufl�tt<'I. 1n the�4! respPcts wa, l�rge enough to be 
�1gn1r1cant 1e p�rha� o�n to qu st 1on . lt 1B , however , 
1ntPr��t lng to note that 10 of th� 15 lndiv1durl9 aoPe&r1ng 1n 
the me<'11Dn group were at te F�rrner , wht'!re 
FBrmers appeared in thP upnPr group. 
only 4 State 
1? 
SUMMARY AND CONCLU8ION8 
In this 1tud7 the vr1ter vaa 1ntereeted 1n 4etera1n1Jlg 
bov taraera vho had r•c•l••d the State raraer Dear•• eoapare4 
with those who had not . Aapeot• etu41e4 oonoern1ng the s e  
faraere were eduoation be1ond. h1,ih aohool , occupational eta,u1 , 
fara home 1mpro••••nta, and leaderab1p aot1\'1t1ee. Aleo, an 
atteapi va, made to a1oerta1n an7 relationship betvee� high 
eohool aoadea1c aoh1eveaent an4 progr••• elno• high eohool 
graduation. Such progr•s• vaa meaeured in terae ot e1z• of 
farming bu11neee , education beyond high 1ohool , and their 
leadereh1p as indicated by their organizational •••berah1p• 
and otr1oe1. The tindinge, �wemar,, and conclua1one are 
baaed on the information received through the �u•at1onna1re 
t111�4 out by the 15 State Parmer• and 15 non-State Farmer,. 
The State Farmers 11'1 this study were found to be superior 
to th8 non-State Farmers on all oount1.  The taet that 66.6? 
per oent or the State rarmere and 80 per cent ot the non­
State Farmers received no oollege tra1n1ng le 1nd1oat1Ye ot 
the 41tterenoe 1n advanced eduoat1onal progreaa. 
siate J'araere had 1pent .68 per oent ot their t iae a1noe 
high 1ohool graduation 1n eaplo,aent other than tarm1ng and 
a111tar, ••r• 1o• , wherea• the non-State J'araere bad spent 4.7 
per oent ot their time 1n 1uch endeavor. The State J'ara•r• 
were better eetabl1shed '1n tarm1ng, •• 1n41oated by the taot 
that t wice as man1 were either t8nant1 or ownere than thoee 
� 
1n the non-State Farmer .group. Also, the State Farmers were 
d1at1nctl7 •uper1or 1n regard to 11ze or tanning bus1neee, 
18 
haT1ng 41.7 animal un1te and 293.3 acre1 each , ooapar•4 w1tb 
28 • .S an1Jlal unite •nd 260 acr•• eaoh tor th• non-!ta,e Pan•r.•• 
The State 1armere had aleo maae mo� home 1mp.r0Tftlent1 
with 73.4 per cent ha-ving runn1ng water and •nage 411po1al 
e71tema ,  compared w\th S3.J p er cent ot the non-Stat• Pal'll•r• •  
All meaber8 or both groups ha� electr1cit7. 
State Farmers appeAred to be better leaders, with 1 .86 
organizat ional membereh1pe and .8 orr10• held per meaber, 
ooaparttd with 1.s, memb�reh1p1 and .67 ott1ce per non-Slate 
Farmer . State Paraere also held the 1ead 1n advanced m111tar, 
rank. F1nd1ng� involving tarm1ng snd leadereh1p reoord• 
brought oui by th is study correspond taTorably w1th tho•• 
revealed bJ other s imilar atud1••· 
In a t1tu<1y of the two group• 1nvo1Y1ng the relat1on1blp 
between echolar8h1p and post-h1gh •ohool aoooapl11hment, a 
tbr••-w•y group ing ot  the men re•••le4 the medlan group to 
have the largest  tarm1ng bue1ne••••· The group h&Y1ng the 
beat h1gh eohool aeholaet1a r•eord, wb1le rank ing eeoond to 
the med1an gro_µp on aize or farming wclnese, ranked tlrat 
in average number ot year• or eduoat1on beyond h1gh 1ohool . 
The applleat1on for the State Parmer Degree (Appen41x D) 
require• the oand1ctate to 1uppl7 the following 1ntoraat1on 
relat1•• to h19 tara1ng and leadership q_ualtt1oat1on• : 
1 .  Summary of eand14•te ' •  auperT1ae4 taraing prograa 
2. Year• of vooAt1onal agriculture completed 
) .  Date• elected t o  Ot-een H,nd and Chapter Parmer 
Degrees and meeber1h1p atatua 
4. Summary ot 1apr�ement proJeote and euppleaentar7 
praotloe1 
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5 .  �1nanc 1al stP temffnt 
6 .  Scholarship record 
7. Leadership and ooo�eratlve ec t1v1t1ea 
8. Future plane 
9. Chapt�r dT1!er • r c rnc8nd�t 1one 
'Phe StAte F�rmer P �11oet1on an� the cend1�te • � record 
books nr�8ent th� ent1r� bo� ot 1nformat1on upon �h1oh 
o ndlda te •e ar evalua ted.· The o:-g n1::at1on • e  con t1tut1on 
prov ldel' that the- total numb r or State Farmers eletcted nnuall7 
cannot �xceed two per cent or the s tate •  s m-,,nbezesh1p. 
M ny ot the roregotng 1teme w re out tnto mf!�8llrllO\e 
form. tor the purposes unon which thte 8tu4y wn s b���d. 'l'he 
f1nd1ng8 1nd1cvte th� t the State F rmere etudlPd b�c9mP, 
better taroers and community le$;�ers th...,n those rarmfJre 
etud1ed who did not receive the Statn Farcer Degree. Sino• 
all f8rmera 1n th is tud� Pre from thP 4�rae loc�t chaot�r, 
1t a�,peare rrom the lead ership a nueot at the 1tutly thf' t more 
emphasis ehould b� place� on e1v1e �ar t1c1pn tion . Th� vr1ter 
believes the criteria upon �h1ch St tP Farmer are selected 
ere c orrect Pna proper. 
20 
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M1n1mua Qua11r1cat1ons , State Parmer Degree 
The candidate muet h�ye held the degree ot Chapter raraer 
for at leart o�e yeer 1mm�d1�tely pr•ced1ng elec tion to ,be 
degree ot State Parmer, must have b�en an act1•• member ot 
the P.r.A. for at lea�t twn y�ar9 , and h�•� a record ot 
�at11tfact or1 part1c 1pst1on 1n the act1•1t1ea ot the local 
chapter. 
He muat have gs t1staetor11y comnlet8d at least two 7ear1 ot 
lnetruct lon in voca tional agricul ture , ha•� 1n operation an 
outata.nd1ng program of !uperv11ed terming, and be regularly 
•nrolled 1n a vocational agr1eultur� ola1, ( or ha•• oomple,e4 
all the Yocat1onal agr1oul ture offerttd in thft school 
att ended ) .  
He muat b .. fam1l 18r with the prov1a1ons ot the oonat 1tut1on• 
ot tht State A1aoc1ation and ot the National Organ1�at1on. 
He must demonstrnte prof1c1ency \n pAr11amentary procedure. 
He must be able to lead a group d 1eouss1on tor tort7 minute• 
and pass eom• occupat ional or r .F.A. test provided by the 
ij�ate Ex�out1•e Commi tt,e. 
He muat hsve earned by hie own effort, from farmtng or o\her 
agriculture work and depoe1ted 1n a l>ank , or otherv1•• pro­
duct1valy invested, e.t le�et !500. �t least two-th1r4t ot 
the amount must be der1Yed from his 1uperv11�d tanning 
program. 
He must �how leade�eh1p ab111t7 by having held reeponel�l• 
p oe1t1ona in connection with 1tudent, ohapter, or c ommun lt7 
aot1v1t1ea, and as a member of the school Judging team, 
d ebating team, or eom• other te&m r�pree•nting the achool. 
B• muet ha•• a sat1etacto17 eeholareh1p record 1n all eohool 
subJect e  during the entire period or secondary school 
1netruct ion . 
He musi have participated 1n an out�t&nd1ng way 1n act1•1t1•• 
ror eommunity 1mproTement. and th� devel opment ot agriculture. 
Each state flhatll be ent 1tJ •� to elect ten <1ual1t1ed 1nd1-
Y1duals annually, but where atate 11embf'lrehip exceeds 500, 
not ,morft than 2 per cetft ot th• total statft membership 
(oont1nued ) 
8ball be electe� (frBet 1one counted to th� n�arest whole 
number ) .  Written records ot achievement ver1f1&d by 
the local nd•t.e�r eh�11 be eubmitt@d to th� et&te ad­
Y1eer b7 the l ocal ·•x�cut1Te coeun1ttee at least on• 
mnnth �r1or t o  th� Ftat� oonY�nt 1 on. The atate ad•1•er 
will then reY1Mi the r�oorde , prttp6\re br1ete, an4 eub­
m1t h1� r�oomm•n�P-tiona tn th� et9te e�e�ut1•• ooa­
mittee. Thie committee will nominate at the regular 
•t•te oonYention the can�1dat8e who h••e been tound ao•t 
worthy to receive the hon or. Briefs or the records ahall 
be made s.Ys.1la.ble to the delegates when the cM.n41datea 
ar9 no��n�ted . 'l'he �eleg tea nh 11 then proceed to elect 




Letter or Tr8nPm1ttal 
718 Ea st Center Stree, 
Madison, South Dakota 
September 27 , 1955 
I am mek1ng � tudy of the men who h ve b�en warded 
the State Farmer Degree through th e E etern r. F.A. 
Chapter who are now farming. By m�ane of the enclo ed 
questionnaire I hope to coll�ct some pertinent 1n1"orma­
t1on to b• u�ed ln connection with some grAduate work 
at South llekota State College. 
By th1 a study we hope to leern the r�1Atlonsh1p be­
tw�en work done 1n high Pchool and occupat1onP followed 
arter h1gh school; eleo the le dPrsh1p turn1Phed by State 
Farmers � tter h igh eohool grAduet1on. 
Informst1on you can aupply will be tr�et�d con­
f1d�nt1elly n reFulte 8ecured through the que�t1onna1J't• 
w111 be co,.,-,11Pd a� � £ttoup ,tudy . Ind1v1dual caee� are 
n@ed�d on y to g�t the total n1cture . 
I �111 gr•ntly ppr�o1ate your klnd r�snon�e 1n 
cocnl�t1ng the encloA�� quert1onne1re and r�turntng 1t 
to me 1n the enclo�ed addr�Paed env•lope at your •�lie  t 
convenience. 
I thank ..you 1n advAno• for your eontr1hut1on to th1• 
tudy . 
encl osure Sincerely your , 
ff . w. 0.ddft 
Voontional Agr iculture Instructor 
3eadle High Sch ool 
( Cont 1nued ) 
Dear 
718 East Cent�r Street 
lfad1son, South Dakota 
I am mak1ng a study or the men who Rre former mem­
bere ot tlle EAPtern F. F.A. Ohapt"r who Br• nov tarm1ng. 
BJ mft ne of the encloned qu�et1onna1re I hope to collect 
aome pertinent 1ntormnt1on to be ueed 1n connection with 
aome grsduete work �t �outh Dakota StAt� College. 
By th1n �ork �P. hope to l�A.rn the relat1oneh1p be­
tween �ork �one 1n high school and occupation followed 
&tter high rchnol ; al o the le dersh1n furn1 ahed by 
Future F rmArs att�r h1€h school gr�duat1on. 
Infor�et 1nn you oan eunply will be trea ted eont1den­
t1 lly And re•u t� !fl'c�ed thrnugh thfl' qu�Pt1onna1re will 
be compiled aA a gr�up study. Ind1v1�uel cacea re needed 
onty to get th� tot 1 picture . 
I w1l gr�Ftly 'DPrttc 1Pt(l' your kind responee in com­
n1et 1ng the enclo�ed qu��t1onna1re And returning it to me 
1n the encl n•ed <1drPci flcl envelop• a t  your eqrl1e t con­
venience. 
t th.1..nlt you 1n e dve.nce tor your contribution to th11 
p tudy. 
encloeure S1ncerttly yours, 
H. w. Ga.dcla 
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VocAt1onal .Agriculture Instructor 
Be11dle High School 
• 
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A 4uE5TIONNAIRE �o FORMER Ml"MBEHS OF THE E.A5TERN FFA CHAPTER. 
1 .  Nsm• Addrege ---------- -------------
EDUCATION 
1. Year groduated from htgh school • - ---
2. Nurnb�r of  y�sre ot high �chool vocAtional egr1culture _____ • 
J .  Have you ever Attended college1 ___ • How ny yeara? ___ • 
College cour e t>urPued __________________ • 
H 1ghest negreft Pern•<'l�-----------------· 
GEN£HAL 
1. Whet 1s y nuz• pre!lent oecup�tion·, ______________ • 
2. List oceupAtions, other than farming &nd military service 
wnteh you have followed for � yeP..r or more P lnoe l eaving 
high �chool. ·� 





5 .  
6. 







4. H1gh4'f\t rank you held 1n th11t srr.ied service? _______ • 
5 .  Does the home 1n which you now live hAve electr1c1ty? _____ • 




l. List thll number of ye�re e1noe high schoot gr �ua.t1on you 
ha.•� b�en on a term aP. : laborer � partner , --- ----
tenent , owner-op�rator • 
2. Indicttte ; total number of AOrPe operPted , acres ----
ovnec! , .-er.-s rentfld • ----- -------
,. Indto&te numb�r� of liventock owne� : b��t cattle , ----
d try O(,l.ttJ e , �wine , �hftep • -----
poultry , horeee • 
AC'l�IVITIES 
l. List off1 o •  you h ve held �inc� h igh �chool gradu�t1on, 
such e8 : any county or atste office, farm organ1z8t1on, 
qcho?l b oRrd, church, protees1onol org�n1znt1ono, and also 
ct1v1t1eF. outA1de your oeeup t1on Vh1ch coneume considerable 
t}m• s.nd are ot benefit to the pub11c , uch � e  major 
committee work. L1mtt the 11st to alx. 
1 .  ____________________________ • 
J .  ____________________________ • 
a·----------------------------· 
5 ·--------���--����------���--���--· 
6 . ____________________________ . 
2. List th� organ1z t1on8 or wh\ch you qre n member. 
th• 1 1st to r1v� memb�rqh \n� . 
L1m1t 
l ·��-------�--------�----�----�-------· 
2 .  ____________________________ • 
J ·�--------------�-----------�---------· 
4·�-----------""':'""'!.'------�----------�-----· 
5 · ��--�-�--�-�------------�---------· 
AP ENDIX D 
Form A-14 - l95S-56 
I>EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTkUCTION 
D1v1o1on of Voc8t 1on 1 Eduo&t1on 
�1�rr�, South Daknta 
AP PLICATIOl FOR STAT£ FARHER DEGREE 
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D te of B1rth _______ Age __ .,..Year 1n School. ____ _ 
Po�t orr1ee Addr�s ----------------------
Years of Vocat 1onnl Agriculture offPred 1n school. __ ��-----
Yeore or Vooat ional Agr1cul ture yc1u completttd. _______ _ 
D te elected to th4' GrPen hand De(;I'ee Month YeBr --- ----
Date el�cted to the Chapter F rmer Degree Month ___ YtPr ____ __ 
Have you h9cl continuous flct 1v FFA tn�tnbPreh1p s1nce you 
firet beosme a m-mber? -----
1 .  Summary or thP In-School Superv1eed Far:n1ng Program ; 
I 
Sobool '?roduct 1ve • ,eop e • Total •Total • Net , Own , Labor 
yP&r I ProJ�cte ' • Cred1te • l:>f!b1t e • l':rot1t • Labor, Inoome 













195_ ' I 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
t • 
( A  - B :  C;  C � D = £; Th� above f1guree ehoul � e�-r�e w ith the 
proJeet record books wh1ch thould •ccompeny the a�pl 1cat 1on. ) 
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Page 2 - App11oat1on tor StAte Fa.rmer Degree 
2.  Summary ot Improvement ProJe cte 
, . 
( Un6ertak1ngs to improve the a�pearance and real estate 
value ot the term , the eff1e 1enoy of the tarm buein•••, or 
wh1ch contribute to the comfort and aonv1�nc• ot the 
tarm tsm ily. ) 




Sum�ary ot Supplementary Prqct1ces 
( Farm Jol:>s for add1t1onal �xper1ence lying outside ot those 
1noluded in the cand,,t..date • s  production or improvement 





Page , - Appl1oat1on tor StGtP Farmer Degree 
4. Cand10 t� ' A  Pr�,ent F\n nc1al Btatement 
A. Aaeets 
Nriture ot Aseete Value or 
Amount 
Cash-money 1n noese e 1on ot o�nd1date • • • • • • • •  ·---­
Checking account at bank. • • • • . • .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·------­
Sav1nge account at bank • .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-------
Bonda, notes rece1Yabl e, �tc. ( epPc1f'Y ) · · · · · · ·-------­
Ctsh eurrender value ot 11f� 1neuranoe 1f 
pr m1um1 are na1d by oand1oote · · · · · · · · · · · · ·------­
Yalu• ot land owned by candidate · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·------­
VA)ue ot lend owned 1n pArtn�r�h1P 
Co  naidfte • s  here only) · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·------­
Velue ot htll've sted crope on hAnd owned by 
cand1 dB te • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ·----
V� l ue ot h rveRted crops on h�n d  owned 1n P rt-
nersh1p (cRndidet� ' P  eh9re only) · · · · · · · · · · ·-------­
Vnlu1 ot 1 1ve�tnck end noultry owned by 
onnd1dat� • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • •  • • • • • ·----
Value ot 11vestook end pou try owned in pert-
n�reh io (c�nd1clJ:lte • e  P.hor� only )  · · · · · · · · · · ·�----­
Value of equ1-pment a.nd bu1J dings owned by 
ca.nd id.at• • • • •  """- • • • • . • . • • • • • •  · • • . .  • • • • • • • • • • • ----
Ve l ue or equ1um nt �nd buildings owned 1n nart-
n r s..�1t> (o  nd1d11 ttit • �  phrre onl y )  • • • • • • • • • •  ·----
Other � 0,.t� ( t11-p�c1fy ) • • . . • . • • • • • •  · • • • · • • • • • • ·----
Total • • . . . .. • • . . . • . • . . • • •  ·----
B.  I,1o.b11 1t1�n 
Unoa 1d b111 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • ·---­
I'lotes to be p111d • • • . . • • • • • • •  • • • • •  • · • • • • • • • • • • ·----
Mortg 0�e to be oaid ott • . . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·------
Liens • • • . . . . . . . .  · · · , · · · · · · · · · • • • · • • • · • • · • · • • • ·---­
Others ( peo 1ty ) • • • • • . .  · , . .  · • · • • • · • • • · • · • · • • • ·----
Total . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •  ·----
5 .  Give a briet explanation or any earn1ng or 11ab111t1eR 
outside of the eu�er•ised rarm1ng progra.a. 
" 
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Page 4 - Anp1 1oAt ion ror Stat� F rm,..r Degre«' 
6 .  A comnlete stotem�nt ot how lsnd, work stock, 11veatock .  
and ftqu1pment o -in-,d by 011n'11t1Ate were obte tn•d and ti- · 
neneed. 
? .  A connl Rt� qtat�mPnt by cPnd1de tP Ju�t1�y1ng any unu,ual 
prof its ma�, or nnora1  ql  vnlue 8 g1v�n. 
8. A compl te Atatement or th� c8nd1dete • � rental or partner­
•h1p pgreeroents, g1v1ng detail� as to  cash rent, crop 
rent, use or tools, work stock , etc • 
� .. .., 
9. Cand1.de.te • �  ScholA.rflh1n RPcord 
I her,aby c•rtlry thet hat1 
ahown outetRnd1ng ab11 1ty � s  1 evld need by h1s l•ader­
h1p and cooveretlon 1n etud�nt, oh�ptPr, and com=un1ty 
act1v1t1e� ,  an� hits e F t1 �Pctory echolar�h1n record. 
S1gnttd: 
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